Filosofiska Nepal
Monthly Progress report of February 2016
In the month of February we were really busy with our study. This month students had a new
experience of playing soccer on the top of the six stories shopping complex, Sky Futsal. Kids
loved it and soccer Nepal supported us for everything. We conducted third parents meeting
for this session. All the parents participated and provided us with useful suggestions.
Teachers shared their experiences in class and updated about students. Six new children
joined the Filosofiska Nepal family. They all are earth quake victim from different places of
Nepal. They all live in the hostel. Their names are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Santosh Regmi
Santosh Magar
Pemba Galje Sherpa
Anjali Rai
Pemba Rai
Paras Rai

This month we celebrated birthdays of:
1. Deepak Thapa magar
2. Raj Tamang
3. Rohit bi. Ka
This month we played a new game: Ice and water, which children enjoyed a lot. They
understood the concept and played with fun.
For the first week, we participated in a science exhibition. They observed the exhibition with
great enthusiasm. The same week we had a free dental camp as well, organized by Kantipur
Dental Hospital.
On the second week of February we tough them about love between friends and teachers. On
special day of valentine we hug each other and spread messages about love.
On the third week, students had a new experience of playing football on rooftop of a
shopping complex.

On last week, we had different extra activities to make all the students busy. As exam is
coming soon so we gave more focus on learning by doing. We worshiped the goddess of
education as “ Saraswoti Puja” on 13th February. At this occasion we worshiped the goddess
of education and we distributed sweets to the children. Goddess Saraswati is the goddess of
learning, wisdom, knowledge, fine arts, refinement, science and technology. It is believed
that on this special day we will attain enlightenment through knowledge and to rid
themselves of lethargy, sluggishness and ignorance.
This year we gave them concept about leap year as well, since this year is a leap year. Nearly
every four year is leap year which has 366 days, as opposed to common years. Children were
excited to know about leap year. They were asking about next leap year which is February 29,
2020.
We extended our classroom activities like wise:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Science activities
Math activities
English activities
Craft activities
Reading activities
Social Studies activities
Critical activities
Art activities

Especially for pre schoolers we introduced worksheet in:
1. Math

2. Science

3. English

4. Nepali
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We celebrate saraswoti puja at Filosofiska Nepal.

Third parents meeting was held on school premises.

Student observing Science exhibition 2016 at Southwestern State College.

We had lots of fun in our school.

Dental check up by Kantipur Dental Hospital.

Deepak Thapa Magar celebrates his birthday with his friends.

Raj Tamang from class two celebrates his birthday in class with his friends.

Rohit Bi.Ka from class nursery celebrates his birthday with his friends.

Class three students experimenting with the germination process.

Students receiving sweets on occasion of Saraswoti puja.
We had nice February month at Filosofiska Nepal. Thank you all for making our
days beautiful.

